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St Michael’s MU branch has 46 members and is one of the largest groups in the St Albans’ 

Diocese. We meet every second Wednesday of the month in the WCC at 2pm. Visitors are 

always most welcome. 

 

 

This year our theme was, ‘A Celebration of Faith’, and was also the 140th Anniversary of 

MU. We had an excellent and varied programme of speakers.  In February, we supported 

‘National Marriage Week’. Our AGM was held in March and chaired by the Rev’d Derwyn 

Williams. Also in March, posies were made by our members to be given to the children at 

the Mothering Sunday Service. On April 4th, we hosted the Deanery ‘Lady Day Service’ at 

which members from other branches were invited. The ‘Friends of St Michael’s asked us to 

run a cake stall at their Celebration Festival for our Queen’s 90th birthday.  One of our 

members, Eunice Crane, was also 90 this year, which we celebrated with her. In September 

we held a garden party for the MU ‘Big Summer Appeal’. At the Holly Fair, we ran a 

jewellery stall. The  Advent Carol Service in December was  taken by the Rev’d June 

Knight. We completed our year with a very sociable Christmas Lunch, held at the Gt 

Hadham Golf Club. 

 

 

During the year at the various meetings and activities, we raised the sum of £l,061.05 for 

different charities, including: Overseas Development Fund: £13l.05, Relief Fund: £100, 

British & Ireland Development £230, Big Summer Appeal: £210, Harvest Appeal: £25, and 

Wave of Prayer: £65.  From our Wednesday Coffee Fund, we gave the Holiday Bible Week, 

£200, and the Portland Contact Centre, £100. 

 

 

As already mentioned our members are involved in so many activities for our church, which 

includes the flowers in the Lady Chapel throughout the year at Easter, Harvest and 

Christmas, and the altar flowers for Mary Sumner Day (our founder). 

 

 

Having been commissioned as Branch Leader in January, l have completed my first year and 

look forward to 2017. During the year, as well as attending the PCC meetings,  l attended the 

Bishop’s Stortford Deanery meetings and with Pat Prime, our treasurer and Jenny Savage, 

our secretary, the Diocesan Forum at Radlett in November.  

 

 

Heather Johns   Branch Leader 


